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COXSTANOK TALMADHr.
ll'c irif ?r ;'((( e ituhliih the pic'um of such tcrcn ;iu!m ni

tiigyestctl by Ihc fain

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Hv HKNRY

"J. II. 4. K." writer.: "A reader
asked nhat had boeome of lleinnim
I'icliHn?, 'one eC tli" U l.ublnitrs'
KJUat?r-- r tlmt 1 de net Unmv
whether I lmu refcrcnei- - te the -- aine
person, but my ieumii l married te n

Remnlne rielilifis who 1 knew va In
the movie business used te write hW
plays and act in them. He U about
lifty years of ace and. until everal
months age, lived in an apartment en
Riverside Drive. New Yerk, lie !. new
lu St. Leuis with hi" wife and baby
Huzzy.'

'I tin nor knew lun personally. uuv.a nf lilu nlntiirps nnd think lie'pr '(rni!i nlmeil in enllerl 'Leve's ltP'
IneVn much like Dene Talrbanks. Is
this the Hemaine l'leldins that yeiir
reader meant? If se. he Is net (lend!

"There wa a full-pae- e write-u- p In

one of the movie magazines il think
Photeplavi in September or uereuer
with pictures of him and family."

fThis ni.iv be the Heldine the rer- -

TKspendcnt asked about, hut it s odd I

haven't n rnerd of him. I keep a curd
Index of all fan mncalncs. but must
have OM'iloeked this one. 1 d be very

te hae definite lnfei motion about
flad fiem tun one who knew-- , i

.
H i.- - AddreM both Valentine and

Dorethv Dalten care of the I.ab.v Stu-

deo Holhweod. They don't want their
residence addresses known nnd set all
tlielr mail at the studio.

v

" It. M." writes: "My sentiments
arc 'tile same in lesard te such pictures
eliv 'Foolish Wives' or 'The Cabinet
of Dr. Calllgaii." I firt senu-- the
latter for n picture I d'd net cate te
we. And lcmarkh about the former put
me wie. In lecaid te I'earl Milte
about belns eld: If all yeuns iicties-e- s

looked a well ns l'uirl en the sercn
thev would. I think, be charmltic.

''As for Valentine, he skeins all right
te me. nnd I always liked Dorethy Dal-

eon. In fact. I like them all well enough.
Mv favorites are Mr. Meichau. Nagel.
SllU. Tenrle, O'llrien. and nfter that.
nil the ether ones leek geed enough te
me,

"Wlh I could de as well I'd nncli
out and haul in the dough. We alwajs
xheuld calculate en rinding dcgeneiate
minds that pictures of that sort ap-

peal te.
"New. In legaid te the pn hire fea-

turing Claire Windser. I am Inclined
te think It was called "'llie Hint.' The
chap in that phtuie had a noe like
that. In fact. I thought he was homely.

"Once ineir. no opinion l decidedlv
nealnst I'eln Negil. 'Ihe first lime I

e. i,pv T wns ueliis te di-- li lier. but
--.. i.n i.ii.itlim- - inn'. vime result.
Of course I ilMied hei -- luff net Uer

nose" t t
ik mil in Iks- - An. t iiiedmei- -

nm1rrf.ilV Didn't ".en get at leusr !

-

.

eulct chuckle eer the plans te produce

-k.

sequel te 'The Sheik. ciinns 11

'Ilurning Sandw.' and then casting Mil-

eon Sills for the here"? If theie is
tiny meie unllkeh exponent of burning,
passiennle. desert love. 1 can't seem te
think of him.

"Whv ileesn t Centnn'' I'almet pui
rive. us'iiii news of Wuthiee Keid-- ' Stie
never even 1111 .itiencd him in the lit

'of April birthdays I nm panic uhm
anxious te kii'in hew William lie Mille
can tike a one gill ila like Win

--People," and get jusnlitible pails 101

Wallace Keid and t eiiiau .agei um
It. I Hheiild think ltebe would

wav with the show. juf an I'lancii'i
Larriraere did. And I can't see whv
company sheu'd untnl 11 large number
of attractive stars and then give them
punk stories and inexperienced di-

rectors. It eventually spoils their pop-

ularity, and can't be geed lniHliies de
you think no?"

(If 1 hud almiil three pages at in

disposal 1 might te'.l j mi 11 let of et In

things about product rx that 1 can't
understand : that is. 1 think I unilci-ktaitc- l

them, but my uuder-tandin- g I mi :
reuipliiuvmur te the producers. Hut,

b te the paiticiilar iielnt that ou
make, thereV n leasen. Most of ther
tarn are under snlurj ami h.ue te no

vnrklHS. I 11 1 nrodiiciieii mis ueeu
used te Kiich 1111 extent that there .

ajIan t a peparnic piciliru iur rara nun,
and te they niincii em. iip'Jiircuu.v,

f Without much 1'fznr.il te the stnr h lit.
:..neu for the put,!.

Mf.VIc.l.sllr Iiiisliuw4. I luive se iniieh lore for
TifMhu meUes (hat It mtsplwii hurts me
i"M ee fiich slupiditj ptruuiieu te snen

L ,T .. ....... fliu. f.n 111 tt tint ulf flllllmillt Itlllin irj me' i"'i'i ....v..
J if tlifi'ittery lias any merit at all, Mil- -

lAUIa will de a let te put it ever.
w. (he rcwm JJunnle .Palmer
e KeW'e name out of the il

FAN'S
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if Ajiril birthdnjs i that his blrthda;
i October 1!).) i

"Fine Doughnuts" ur. W..s it,
Alevsliis P. Mctilnnis who sid he
couldn't stand I.mgm r.ilrhanks? If
it was I'd like te mu that he must be '

mfpl-rlni-r In it- - our k.I 11 .turpi, nil !1S

for 'The Mark of Zorre' anil 'The Three
Musketeers,' who didn't like these V In
both Deug acted like a natur.il-bei- n

musketeer.
"What mere refreshing dleilen can

any one wnnt after seeing thut depres- -

ine Dicture called "J netfall or that
worn-ou- t t.ter that sour 'Crush Cans'

denintlen' (the enh thins that needed
nn

1.--

a

the the,
two pictures
ether beast of

. such elaborate direction Y

(.er.v of per-like- d

first in

' uini sticii nne aittiiK.' .ni i rwit, itcn;
"New I want te jump en the hype- -

crucs who are ucKiiuiiu iu vue.7. nui
'Charlie Chaplin of the spiead walk. I'll
admit tlint he is -- lttlng 011 Ills lilgli
wagon throwing cheap old stones at us.
but no one is asking or forcing us te

'get lu the wav. And. Hen, tn't It
'unions the ones who 'ilete"t' him

and the ones that 'ju-- i can't bear him'
laugh the veiy loudest;

"Cenlideiit'.ilh . will you nk Aley- -

slus r. .lc(,iuuis hew In Hull
Mentana In 'Peter Ibbetaen.' and1
ll.ifMfri. lll.. In l.l. Il.l.'. n'llllll M..IJ

him 'Why : Mente 'illue'-- '

"New. 'whiskers. I'm going te hop en
you. leu e caused 11 let et fans te
dislike a geed picture nnd a let of chicks
hue followed the I'm going te
start a ilet right new. The picture I'm
referring te Is Tuells.li Who-- .'

"New, frankly, ateii'r the scenes
wonderful and the tjpes picked for the
picture perfect V Weren't MI"s du Pent
and Ven Strehcim convincing"; I'll
tell you what ou did. Hen; jeii picked
en u geed picture and tri"d te si.r ,,iM
much pewei j en lme in persundliiK
people te leek nt H waj. even
tlieugh you nu were wieug.

"And new, kind sn. leek nt It this
waj : Supposing all the fans jived in a
Mist weeds where we haien'l seen a
pictuie tf'V a while and we didn't hav-th- e

opportunity t ee ToelMi Wives,'
and j ou weie end'nig u the ciitlci'm of
it. De iiu think for a moment

ou could or would emit thut it wis a
wonderful pictuie in whiih a great

wrote, directed and played the
pail of a miserly , low. siieak cow aid.
Mimethlni; that none nf our directors
would Mower' themsehes te'; Could
jeu leally and henestlj lefrain fiem
ill scribing the gorgeous scenes of the
Mente CjiIe fashionable :auil)IIng house '

mil the thrilling scene- - of the unique
lire engines'- - lr hew he brought out
ihe vile, cunning methods of a man try-

ing te obtain inenc) from one of these
foolish wives'; These aie net toe ab-

surd te be rea'tzed lis icalltx.
.In it publish flits letter and jeu'll

ee tbat I'm net the enl fan le belle; e
ns I de

"Will win give uie wnir Imiies'. opin-
ion of in fiiwirites? lieu I.jtell,
Nerma Tnlniadge. Theodere Jtebeits,
Themas Meighan. Cenrad Nagtl.
I Vnl. Hem Franei-e- e lam right?)
Deug l'alibaiik". Mai Plekfeid. .Madge

(In 'H.i'l the Weman' i.
I'luirlis Chaplin. P.u-t- er Keajen, Hale
illaini llaiei nm thiee m Imil nun-- r

li.m-- . As fni Iluield I.Iewl. I den t

ih'uk Ins tiding makes .people laugh,
,i's il.e putiiie De ,ou like him';"

Oeii aien'l ciiiile fair te me about
roeli-l- i Wives." old top If wm rend

the review the lnv after is showing,
you'll ) rf all that I did glw due credit
ie all the many ien arkable things about
it. Summarizing. I consider ou Stre-iiei-

the grtntcst (rchuicluii. the most
masterful dlreinu, the finest werkmun
the American screen hew. Hut I

lehcve firmh that his association with
un pictures In the futuie should l.e
confined te an advisory capacitj unci

that he should never be allowed te lime
full charge cif nn production. It h
just bi'cniite of hi" genius in technical
tilings that "Foolish Wives" is n men-
ace. If It were an ordinary production,
the average thcatie owner would refuse
te show It. Hut It has such n box-offi-

value that thentre managerH can-
not icsist the temptation te profit by
It. even though thev knew It isn't the
kind of thing that should he shown

Ven Ktrehelm Is mentally incapable
of the clean nnd sane
American viewpoint of life and lie
te be held very uirefiillj In baud.

I'm hcnii and smil with you about
Deug and Chap'iii hut I hate Lloyd
Hamilton, and. en the contrary, con-

sider Hareld Llejd our gieatcst come- -

dlan. I'Icrhe excusn me from giving
my eKhaud opinion of the ether aUrs

manA ril.M1 ftyou sam. tepmw vv

s W?W srvrwmm r ' i. ivfiiwi n

PUBLIC! WjUVA'KWKJWHa-f- ,
&&W.fttM rii nvV:.ii.Mi--i K,r'CEVENING irxxaXixjjjcj jur-jn- a. ., ' x xx ujau 'JXJLS AI lc Al i
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FLA y)l tSES
RADIOPHONE TO

TELL OF PICTURE
lly CONSTAXCK l'ALMEK ,

Hollywood, Calif.

rniin I.eu1h J.. .Mner studio writers!
i - arc dnatlnfj oil" their bookcases and

ihe bookkeepers are sharpening their
lend pencils nnd eiHinj up the old add-- ,

ine machine prepaiatery te an of i

production, scheduled te start seen. Mr.
Mayer holds the film rights net only te
two stage successes, but te several nov-

els each by Hareld McGruth, James'
Oliver Curwood, Kathleen Nerm and
VmncM Vlmiiie tlrecne. The last
named is the author of Jehn M. Stahl's
iceentlv leiiipleteil leatme picture,
"One Clear fall," in which an all-st-

east was uwd. I recall at the moment
name of &uch players ns Irene Illch,
Uenry 1). Wnlthall and Claire Windser.

There Is queer coincidence in the fact
that the author of the book, Frances
Ximme Cireeiic, and Henry "nlthall
Itetli came from Alabama, where the
story Is laid.

Mr. Maer ha taken advantage of
the widely publicized ladlophene te
facilitate the distribution of this par-
ticular picture. Instead of relying upon
mail or telegraph for his final confirma-
tion en the continuity'ef the scenes and
effect, the report 'wa broadcast te
Mr. Majer bv Wattervin II. Iletlinckcr,
head of tln immense printing and de-
veloping plant that Is famous the ceun-ti- y

ever. Helding a copy of thn orig-
inal scenario before them. Mr. Mayer
and Mr. Stahl, the director, checked off
the lentlnuity nt, the ladle station In
the Mayer Studies in Les Angele.
Their O. K. was sent back Immedi-
ately te Mr. Hethacker in Chicago.
Thus, within an hour after the nes-tlv- e

had been cut Mr. Hethaeker's en-ti- re

force was making positive prints
fiem it for distribution.

Adelaide Hughes Mrs. Hupert
Hiilips In man-le- life has jusl writ
ten a book of verse which W seen te be i

publMied. Meantime Mr. Hughes is
busy dashing off photoplays for the j

Celdnyn Studies the also directs them.
compeilng songs anl writing novels
and short stories in his spare time.
What with one thine an another, he
lias little time for truck gardening.

Ilebeit 1". Sherwood, caustic and cn- -
ti'ilainlng diamatie critic of Life.
lias been out In Hollywood for the last

(month ttjlug te get the low-dow- n en
all this vice and crime that had been
making the evening papers Interesting
for the w ei Id at large. He get It. Net
only that, but he put it into n fillum.
called Through Darkest Hollywood
With Gun and amera. He aKe male

l lecture about It. delivering the
Hime. together with his motion picture.
at the lteverly Hills Hetel te a select
tlllullZ 01 UllCttailU OI Tile llllilisiry. II
U reported te hae been vatly enter-tainln-

and upon the strenRth of thl
appieval Mr. Sherwood will broadcast
himself out around the country. Con-

sidering that Mr. Sherwood is sIt feet
seven inches tall and lorrespendlngly
beautiful, nnd is the star of his motion
picture, the effect bhenld be stnrtllnp.
It is hepcrl that Middle west and rar

' Kast will lenlUe that It Is a satire.

Opera One of Most Beautiful Yet
Presented by the Organization

One of the earliest of llussian na-

tional operas. "Hussalka." by Alexan-
der Serglevlfh Dargeinjzhsky, was
presented in Hiiladelphiu lat evening,
for what was the tirst time in the mem- -

lodemrdten was picture), than
bong 1 named'; What RUSSIAN COMPANY GIVES

humorous pictuie can .''"
scenery, perfect i DAnUUM YtHeK O HUoeALKA

the present generation, and
liaim for the time the musical

that

hen.

jour
knew

that

I.ew
1

I'.iU.iinv

can

appreciating,
ought

orgy

history of the city. It was a fine pre
scntatien scenlcally. and was well sung.
proving te be the men enjoyable of the
werKs tuns tar given by tnc company.

The opera followed closely the ndient
of Cllnka's Hist, epeia. which weik
meant the blith of the Russian schoei
of music which was te develop later te
such great heights. There Is much of
the Menrtean influence In Darge-nihsky- 's

opera, ns well as that of IJel-Hi- ll

and Donizetti, especially in the
physical arrangement of the work with .

i elation te recitative and arias. lur
there is lievcithelcss a decided strain
of originality throughout in the music i

mid the cdesc i elation both te (illuka
and te the later Russians is easily per- -
elvcd. It Is naturally far mere meledi

eus than the later Russians, that I. I

melodious in the Italian sense, and the
orchestration does net make such ex- -

nrbitant demands upon the iniiblcian.
either in e.ecullen or in tempera men t ,

'The eichestra, ai the time of the com- -

position of this'epera, was still n means
of accompaniment for the voices, and
had net begun te take an equal place in ,

ihe musical scheme with the singing.
The opera is full of casil understood

melody, but it has all the charm of the
later Russians, both In morbidity of
plot and the charming treatment of the
supernatuial. It wan well nerfermed.
Mr. Karlasli, one of the best basses
that has appeared here with any op-
eratic company, was bplenclld as- the old
miller, both us regards his line voice
and ili'iiuntically. The role makes very i

iniisldeiitblc demands in the latter par",
titular, the acting In tliOiHcem- -. after;
he is mippesfd te be insane being very
difliuilt te make effective, but Mr. Km-las- h

gave a most convincing interpre- -

tatieu. '

Miss Mashlr, as Natasha, made her'
first appearance here, and i reated a
very favorable impression. She has a
geud voice and acted the role as well
h.s she snug it. Mr. Hnsanevnky was
n verv acceptable Prince, as was Miss

iileullneva as the Princess The miner
leles weie well taken

The epeia is verv snieiaculai , and
theie was much beailtitul tienci.v, ami
whim w-i- fine wer1, hv the ballet." which
made two or 'nice uppeurances. 'Hie
scene in the kingdom of the sirens at
the bottom nf the river was espcciallv
levclx. Mr. Fevelskv conducted, anil
wen much desened applause. The
epeia. both from the fact that It was
easier le nuclei stand musically ami that
it was finely prevented, was veiy well
leccived. The audience was fair In
size, but net se l.irge as the merits of
the performance win ranted

103d Engineers 61 Years Old
.V celebiatlen commemorating the

sixty-fir- st iinuiveisary of the 10,'td
Ceiiibat Knglnccrs, Colonel ,r. W.
Studj ceiiimaiidlng, took place lest
night in their Aimery, Hread and C'al-le-

hill streets, iioverner Sproul
the leglnient, after which was

a icceptlen and dunce. A number of
State and rit.v elhcern, as well ns
prominent arm.v, navy and National
liuaid etliccrs weie preseui

High Schoei Girls in Play
'Ihe jiaduntlng class of .lunc, llij'j, ,

of the Phllailciiihla High S.hoel fur
(Iris, nt S'eventeciith mid Snrliur Cur. I

I den sticct. is te t'tvic a nlnj ,

"The UiralH," in the school ui IliUlU, I

I 'il.W. amarIka. M. A(.ivuiniH vvciiini, mmj iw
j .

in

iLtiitmmmmumimmmmmuiUiimii

Fire Damage Sale
Fire en
Our Stock

by
FLOOR LAMPS
BRIDGE LAMPS

SILK,
and GLACE SHADES

and SHIELDS
NOTE: Anything you need

in a lighting fixture you can get
in this gale nt a geed saving.

Rosenfeor &
28 Seuthm.i..ct.ct.

Upper Floers

Water Only

PORTABLES
PARCHMENT

Gas Elec. Ce.
Street.... SLSL.!. .!

FERDINAND
216-2- 24 Seuth Ninth Street

Snrinn fJnlt nf Obietx d'Art Durina Aeril and Man
Te Make Roem for Importations That

Discounts of 10 te 25
lifremtfd nnd rnlntfd Fnrnttnre
suitable for Country and Stuitde

llome
DISCOUNT 20fl.

Mlrrerii All Sizes nnd FlnUlitt

6htn1ld Rllver English nnd
Iirttlc, from Hit cvllars te nil

lus ten wt
DISCOUNT 18

E

CLOCKS Grandfather', Crandmether'a and Mantel 18 DUceunt

OLD ANTIQUE CABINETS In all period. Yeu can have your
Victrela adjusted in them. 10 Reduction

Collection of Mahogany nnd Oak Plata Rack 50 DUceunt

THE FOLLOWING COLLECTIONS ARE ON EXHIBITION
Miniature. I'ann. SnnlT llext. Kurepcnn and Chinese Irerle, Heck Crrital

unci Clnnebat' Lacquer.
Collection nf Kurenean Arm, nbent (100 pieces.

".TELEPHONE

bW

11. .LbBbH LVB
V t

"V

Arrive for Exhibition in the Early Fall

Iimps nnd Mititlra Snltnbl for
the l.tvlnc Roem nnd

ltlnine Roem
niHcei'NT toy

KntlUh and Dutch Slltfr
A .I.nre Variety
urVfevvr ae

Cblna nnd
Mifr

Marbles 33

I 2953'

ST&ihe v. MA.

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Lew Rates

L UIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1711 Walnut Street
REDUCTIONS

THESE GARMENTS ARE ALL TAKEN FROM OUR
REGULAR STOCK

COATS AND CAPES
DUVETYNE KASHA MONGOL CANTON

CARACUL COLLARS 145.00
Value te 200.00

SPORTS MODELS-49.- 50
Value te 69.S0

DRESSES
FAILLE CANTON CREPE 49.50

Value te 7S.00
CANTON METEOR & PENIKEES 69.50

Value te

TWEED SUITS 25.00
Value te --39.50

CHIC FUR SCARFS
PLATINUM FOX, 85.00 BAUM MARTEN, 55.00 UP

mzYeu Never Pay More at Rienzi's Sa s

Buy ihem by
Lk DSLT8

sHKlBiPH

VLaX VHnV
HaVHA

BBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBfnBBXBBHlt1BBBBBBBBBBBB

ACTUAL? ''HHinBUV:.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
SIZE. 'BBBBBBBBa

Fixture
7th

KELLER

ntdroem.

(llassnrare
DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT

SPRUCE

BezLf3

100.00

Jam . t-- bbbVbI
aVSaBBBBflRltfn VA

afaMffla.wHPmvlsA''A Im ni vBakkm '. A 1

'JrCanJaSlaBar Ibbb 'A W
NwVMBBBBaC&ralavaVBBBBBt . .'A

Vi:HL9aBOBrVta&laBBBaaarVAM2aBBBV "' P'''VaaBlnlVlaVaKialaBH ' ' I
JLSaBBHRSaBBBaBBBBBa 3

SaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfffDUlMaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal t ST T rt HJ 1 1 L H" f" H
SMOOTH AS SILK M

CAT ONE EVERY DAY W

8
A Confection and a Foed

"9Gde inyimerica's TMilky
FOR SALE. EVERYWHERE

We own and operate one factory only.
THE KLEIN CHOCOLATE COMPANY, Inc.,
Facteries: ELIZABETHTOWN, PA., U.S. A.

ffwTTifj
Mm

Damaged

iili

Sf V s.--

E

(f

gnnHnmng

Increases the
action ofthe
intestines

Hundreds of men and we-me- n

have already found
freedom from .laxatives' by
eating Fleischmann's fresh
yeast. x

Doctors are new .agreed that
preperellml nation of waste matter
theutde breucht abontbyfeod,
One doctor cornea, right cmt and
spates plainly that the indlscrim
I nate nee of cathardca is one of the
caaaaaofceoailpation. "

Phywdane all ever the country
are recetnmeniUrijf Fleiachmann's
fresh yeast because it' is a fresh
feed, richin these elements which
keep the Intestines healthy. Inene
series of tested rases, normal func-
tions were restored in from 3 days
te 5 weeks.

Try it eat for yourself. Begin
cakes of Fleisch-mann- 'a

Yeaat te your everyday
diet Keep it up and see hew nor-
mallyand regularly yearlnteetines
act. Be sure it's Pleiechmann'a
Yeast the. familar tin-fo- il pack-
age with the yellow label. Place a
standing order with your grocer.

Mann &
CHESTNUT

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
EXCLUSIVE wear.

Nip

obtain
a

fUOTOrr.AYB

The
"SttTWUfS the

early
COMUMV f . sfer theerntic, the

A CD i TUOMPSOJ. 3TB.
MATINHB DAII.T

BARTHELMESS
In "TOI.'.UU.E

ie a. m. te ii is p. M

III "TIIK I'KADLK"
iTiailTII GIltAlll)

AO 1 vJr MATINEH DAtLT
SiMI'HO.NV ORt'HKSTRA

TALMADGE
In "I.0Vi;

i?,.?
CAST In

"Ten Nights in

Dl ttrrUIDrx Bread . KiifijuftiannaDlUlDlrL Continuous S until tt
KIXilN.M.I) HAUKKll PRHPl'I'TIOX

OF

BROADWAY X ?&
BETTY

In TIIK LAW ANH TUB WOMW
72 XtAUKET T
ie A. M. te U'" P. M

AI.I.W I'ROIIUCTIUN

"SIN OF
-xi ON1I AI aln. AfaplMroeil Ara.

7 nnl l) P. M.

REID
In "TIIK CHAMPION'"

FAIRMOUNT aAnS
WHITE

In "ANY WlfK"
r sti i OT TIIEATIIK Jlrtew Sonic

1 1"! 3 MAT1NKK UAILT
IAVII rOUKI.1. rintl ANN lllllUKVr In
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